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Yoram Kluger1*, Ofir Ben Ishay1, Massimo Sartelli2, Amit Katz1, Luca Ansaloni3, Carlos Augusto Gomez4, Walter Biffl5,
Fausto Catena6, Gustavo P. Fraga7, Salomone Di Saverio8, Augustin Goran9, Wagih Ghnnam10, Jeffry Kashuk11,
Ari Leppäniemi12, Sanjay Marwah13, Ernest E. Moore14, Miklosh Bala15, Damien Massalou16, Chirica Mircea17
and Luigi Bonavina18Erratum to: World Journal of Emergency Surgery 2015,
10:48 doi:10.1186/s13017-015-0043-4.
Following publication of the original version [1] of
the article of the World Journal of Emergency Surgery
2015, it was bought to our attention that an authors
name was incorrectly published. The authors name
should be presented as “Augustin Goran” and not
“Goran Augustin”.
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